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M" llll-- I I llltl OpPllod lip IIRUItl ll! fll"l
iih llirv vht' elon-- d. 'Hie pu..llfiK t

JMIIIi'f Iihvh lllwnyn hlK-l-l difficult for
Duly lo liamlta br'uine of tho difficulty
In K''llint; I'Vulcncu I hut could bo under-Moo- d

Tno rnldo wore mndn on a plaeo nui lr
Mm (Sunny) Smith, (he owner of which
iHiveli in tho rrport us thoKuilorV SnilR
Harbor. 'I ho lind wan mado on AiiRU!t
III. 1811, mid tin) rrioit Hlnti--n that u lia-

bility tiotlcu wan wrvixl on thn agent of
the owner bv Liut. Underbill of tho I'en-tu- il

Omen Miiiid ot .Inly 13. Tim
hwitid mid was mado on October 5, toil,
mid tm mention it made of u liability
notion having been nerved.

Si llloom, the mimio publisher of .'WO

1 ifth ii venue, m Riven hm thn owner of a
toolroom whlrlt wan ridded Juno :m, 1011
1'hn ti'lort thnt liability notice was
nerved in tlil I'uso.

KnKliali Wiiiiimi 5nld to Hp Owner.
A iwolrootn whlth was raided twice in

AiiRURt, mil, in wild by the rrt to be
owned by Kliza (.'. Henteliiok, Iondon,
KiiKlaud Liability notice is nald to have
been nerved before tlio lirnt raid.

A rrnp (t.itlie wnn raided lime 3(1, 1011,
in h hulldiiit; the owner of wlueh in given
an tlio lirlllard KMatu. I HI llroadwuy.
The ieX)it ntatex that liability not Ico was
nerved bcfoio tho raid.

Kre.uner llros., tho ownern of the old
Atlantia Garden tit Jo Howery, are given
a tho owtietn of a building in which n
poolroom wa raided on August HI. 101 1,

In the 'third Inspection district, of
which William '. Iihey - oommander, .1.
T Willctln of y.) Went KiNy-fourt- h ntrect
in named an the owner of a building in
which a t unlet to layout wan raided on
February if). 101?, after nen iee of liability
notice

QUEER POLICE EVIDENCE.

ftnllt'C Snj Tlicy Coopcratr flnftlr
In Knurrs' lltlrllnn nlt.

A Municipal .lustico who ban I n on
tho Injueli many yearn and ban had hun-
dred., or promoditiKrt before lino to di
P".svn iierhoort nlleRed to In1 disorderly
iiid .1M nighl that h lx''ed it wan
not jiinl in many cii-n- x for Commissioner
Waldo to civo nut the tuiinoH of iiwncrx
of property suspected of harboring ly

mioiis
ll Kiid that many owner!! of premiws

iimnI as alleged gambling re.'ortn or ly

hoiiM'M had made honest effort
to rid tlio preminon of l ho tenant and
had faile"! lieum" tlio captains of pre-finc- tn

m which the premises weronituatrd
had made Utile or no effort to cooperate
witli them.

Tho hirtioo said that tho applications
by properly onern for dinposw-s- s noticon
for allcp-- dinulderly tonautn had in-

creased greatly nine" the fall of IHW,
when mi .unenilineiil to the Mnal law
under which tli "liability noticr-- " have
InTU .sent out by tlio poller went into
rTc t. Thin net was chapter 010 of the
laws of ItHci. which amended section 1116
of the sinl law, tclatiliR to "keeping
din irderly houw."

liy it when the Keeper of a disorderly
house Is conMct""! thn lease or contract
for lolling- the preminon, at tho option of
tin) lessor. Iiocomen void and the lessor
may lal.e the name action to recover
poHsoniloii "f l he premiM-- i an against
ii tun mi holding over after the expira-
tion or liis term

' lie Judge who l 'i Iked upon the subject
mid th'il his evTieneo luin len that the
potloo. to nivi' their own fncoc, make
lvportn which thv Lelimti to bo truthful
an ti l lie us of certain preinivs for

purposes, and th-- n "put it up to
the landlords to either dispos-en- a or evict
tlie tenants."

"Ill" owner then liwially sayn to tho
captain of iho precinct." h continued.

ir you'll give tne enough evidence I'll
evict th" tenant ' The captain will agree
to tliin, and th" lsor will then die an ap-
plication for a writ of eviction againnt the
tenant 'I lien th oa comes on before
thejudgo for trial, but the police captain,
who does not look with favor on a

that will cut off anv part of
bin iiKvme, luruishen evidence that falls
far shoit of the ntaudard reimireit to
jtntify tlio court m lire.ikiug a le.mo

"Or netensily the Judge must hear In
mind llfit the lcawholdr is entitle to
have mideiice of th" mo- -t conincing
noil put in against Inni bforo liisl.-ns- e

io broken The result in that the
landlord goes away from court diguntKl,
with a tenant listed bv th ilice a lv

holding a Hiso f bin preniin-.- s

fortwo, three or live earn. 1 ho landlord
will be righteously indignant. b"cau
ho doesn't want his name assoi-iate- with
these teuantn, but the police have n'funeil
to coopernto with him and lie can do
nothing.

"The police will offer the flimsiest
kind of testimony in these eviction cases.
Tlity' will offer letters written to them by
neighbors, in some canes signed, in many
others unsigned, which state the suspi-
cions of the writers. Tho captain will
tenlify, but when it comes down to real
evidence whit-i- will stamp the plaeo as
disorderly and known to 1 nucfi to the
person who leases it, we seldom nee it

"Now and then wo do lind a case in
which the ihjIIcm havo mado an honest
effort and have come to court with evi-
dence umii which we can order the ten-
ant evicted, but these cases are tho ex-
ception and not th rule

.No disorderly house can exist m ,ttv
York without tlie aid of the police." said
the Justice m summing up his experience.

MAN IN WEBBER'S PLACE HELD.

Ilrnlr That lie tVas .Mannclnc
I'okcr lliinni for (inmblrr,

Kirke Brown, who was arrested in thn
raid on Uritlgin Webber's poker room
nt 101 West I'orty-necon- d ntrect by

Dwyer Monday, yesterday pleaded
not guilty in th West iSido court to the
cliargo that he was managing a gambling
h'ouso and Magistrate llou.--e releaseil
him in $1 ball for a hearing at - o'clock

afternoon.
At llial hour tho summonsen which

Mapflrate IIou'o Untied against two other
alleged gambling houne.s will bo return-ab- l

mid nil cases will bo heard together.
Ilenj'imiii Wertheinier of Inspector

Dwyor s ntafi said ho visited Webber'a
plate on Iho night of August 23 and found
six men playing ilraw'oker. Ilrown, ac-
cording lo the uflidavit, said that he was
manager of tlio place,

lX'lei.'Hvo Daniel U. Gleaison of
Dwyer'n staff had visltod the name

plate to nights previous and had seen
eight men playing with cards and poker
chips It wan on his affidavit that Magis-
trate House Mimmonod Inspector Dwyer
to conn

M'tfiistr.i'e House said later that lie wan
determined to investigate how a copy of
Vertlieimer'.s uflidavit became pulilioaiid

wan published on the streets befoie the
original had been submitted to him
Inspector IJwyer said that ho suspected
tlio info) mution had come out of his office
and In. ended to investigate.

Iho Magistrate sent for Dwyer last
week, ho e.plained, lo make stiro that the
latter's men had procured tho proornnd
sufficient evidence. Ho did not wish iho
public to gel tho impression that the
liolict' were raiding Vvobber'n place m
levenc.

im. WIUoo In flrnngr,
Tr.K' TON, N. ,1., Aus- - -- " Joseph' Kr.t-tln-

a sculptor and a pupil of the fa-

mous Ituilln, spent several hours tu-d-

in tin iillicc of Cm. W'll.s.m modelling n

HliCllis.' of lite Democratic candidate for
I'lenlilenl, to be used lu the execution of
n life sl.e hronise bust Kratlna han mails
like ousis if fol. ItnoMvcIl and Presi-
dent 'i'af

Ti

SOURCE OF BIG GRAFT

J.enrns Tlmt Rcckcr Tapped
Wealth l'rom Certain Type

of Evil HcsoHs.

$1.5011 TO $2,000 A MONTH

Charnt'ter of Vice Traffic
Caused Protection

to Up Higher Priced.

The biggest single source of revenue
to tho grafters who preyed upon the
gamblers and disorderly house proprie-
tors whose aynients of protection money
to the police and othern aro now being in-

vestigated came to light yesterday when
the District Attorney') office uncovered
the fact that a certain type of disorderly
houso has been paying for ptotectlon
at tho rate of fromSI.SUO to K'.OCOu month
for each place

District Attorney Whitman and his
graft Investigators yesterday obtained
evidence that more than eight disorderly
houses of this type, perhaps as many its
fifteen, paid these big sums and that the
money went lo two inspectors, who were
finally Influenced by I.ieut Charles Hooker
to liirn over a ai t of their big hauls from
these sources to him

No disorderly house investigations
such as those said to have had the I sicking
of John D Hockefeller. Jr , nor the many
vice crusades of an ofllcial or seinboftlcinl
sort ever brought to light evidences of
protection graft so monstrous

It wan the sudden discovery by llecksr
that this stream of gold might lie tapped
that in said to have caused him lo "go in"
for disorderly house protection money
Weeks ago it was stated to tho District
Attorney by thoe who had a finger in
Hecker's operations that llecker, like
many others accused of grafting in the
past, for a long time adhered to n mixed
code of ethics in that he had no scruples
about making gambling house proprietors
iay protection money, but that In tho

beginning he drew the lino at taking
money from disorderly house proprietors
of the women inmates.

And then, said tho same witnesses, ho
suddenly simplified his code to Include
the disorderly houses. The evidence
uncovered by the District Attorney
yesterday i given as the cause of his
sudden derision to look after disorderly
house protection also. Kvnn when he
was raking in the gamblers' protection
money he would repeatedly swear, they
say, that he never would touch n cent of
the protection paid Jy houses that har-
bored immoral women.

Inmnlrs Often Sot Permanent.
The eight, or perhaps twice eight,

houses that paid from twice to four times
as much for protection as the ordinary
run of disorderly houses harbored

inmates and in some cases
nono at all The woman in charge had
an extensive private telephone directory.

The girls whoso names appeared on
the llt which the proprietor of the house
or apartment had personally compiled
ranged in age from li to 17 years, rarely
older and always in their teens.

'llio proprietors of the houses of high
protection also had carefully compiled
lists of men. Opposite the names of the
men to whom the proprietor's telephone
list was n convenience the woman actu
ally in charge put a system of cabalistic
marks. A certain kind rf n mark indi
cated lo the proprietor, for Instance, that
the man was an extravagant "wine buyer. "

There was, also, in the marking system
a long ntring of squares, circles and ar
rangements of dots and dashes indicating
certain things that are unprintable.

I'he evidence goes to nhow that the
woman lenee of tho flat or house of this
type acted merely as an agent, largely as
a telephone agent, who received certain
messages over the telephone, from the
men on her list and relayed them over
the wire to the young women she had
listed.

Also there is evidence to nhow that
married women were induced to go to
houses or apartments of the character in
quest Inn on the pretence that they wero
invited to a supier or "wine party" merely
an guests.

The majority of these women carry on
their operations in four story houses in
the Tenderloin which to all outward
appearances are quiet private dwellings in
which reside only one or two women and
their maidn or other servants.

The woman proprietor of one such place.
however, recently not only followed tht
growing taslnon of her kind of taking
apartments in big apartment hotisen,
but sought to outdo her coiniwtitors by
leasing four whole apartments, two on
ono floor and two on tho floor above.

Drrnrntlona lull llrr 91011,1)00.

Tho best known decorating firm in
New York, if not in tho country, was
engaged to alter and redecorate these
two sets of apartments so that us a series
of connected rooms tho upper floor and
tho ono beneath were as much cut off
from Iho rest of the big houso as if the
two sets of apartments were tho first and
second floors of n private residence.

Tho changes and lavish decorations and
funiiHhings of thin plaeo aro nald to have
cost much more than tlOO.ono.

Mr. Whitman and his assistants had
a busy day yesterday In going ovor now
evidence such us tho details of this big
graft and also in the preparation of the
trials of tho iiiun indicted for the murder
of Herman Kosenthul, especially the
trial of Lieut llecker.

The graft investigation by JMr. Whit-
man and his assistants also took a fresh
grip on the inquiry into tho bank accounts
of Flecker, two innpectors and u civilian
employee and before Mr. Whitman had
left his office last night eight nuhprrnanfor
bank ollicialn had been innued and served
These ofllciuls aro to appear before the

! District Attorney y to tell what they
J know of eight bunk accounts of blent

decker
i Pour of these accounts are new Decker
Jaccounln in tho sonso that next to noth

ing no far in known as to tho amount
of mono)' deposited in Decker's niimein th
tour banks.

Tho oilier four accounts are known
about in a general way, but there aro some
details an to narticular delimits.
deposits or withdrawals and no on which
the District Attorney wlnhen to wind inwith the ofllclals

Mr. Whitman said that ho is quite in
! accord with Supremo Court Justice

Amend'n action in granting on order on
the application of Itenkor's counnel, John
I'. Mclntyro. providing for a slay in fur-- ,
liter proceedings in the Honenthalmurder

(cane until September 3, In consequence
l of the Htay granted by Justlco Amendvetetday Becker did not plead,

was to have pleaded before

THE SUN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1912.

EDITOR WANTED.

His Ideas on Clothes Must Interest
a Million Women.

We want to get Into communication
with the young man who better than
anybody else can fill the job of Mana-
ging Kditor of established women's
magazine having nearly a million cir-
culation, The publication, whick is
devoted Inruelv to fashions, lias now
hlgh-clas- n designers, Illustrator and

, writers, but needs an Kditor with
ideas, He must bo able to furnish
and execute plans for featuring in a
it , t .... .i , i . . .,,. .........ll, lffllMr JUUI IMMISUU inj OTCI J ,

possible opportunity afforded by the
i subject of women's clothes, Kor the

right, man it is a splendid chance to
' make eventually a national reputation

and a large salary. In writing please
state fully and exactly tho peculiar
uhlllty and experience that make you
feel particularly qualified to do just

i this work l'osnililythomanwho could ,

best till the position may not see this
, advertisement If some friend does,

we will appreciate his sending us the '

name and qua litlcutloas of the man he
can recommend Address II. I . Hox '

I Iitu Sun office.

Judge Mulqueen In General Sessions but
Is listed for trial at Justice Cioff's special
session. When the District Attorney was
asked whether or not tho defeat of tho
efforts mndo by ono of Hecker's counsel.
Attorney Hart, to inspect tlie minutes of
tlie flrand Jury that Indicted the police
lieutenant for tho murder of Hosenthal
had prompted lawyer Mclntyre to seek
to have the entire case transferred to the
Supreme Court Mr. Whitman's reply
was that the stay was satisfactory to tho
prosecution In that the date set by Justice
Amend, September 3, is in line with Dis-
trict Attorney Whitman's planof bringing
tip Decker's case on that date.

"Decker will bo tried first," said Mr.
Whitman, positively, last night.

Will Confer With Justice Go IT.

Some time after office hours
Mr Whitman will tako a train to Mill-broo- k.

N. V.,tospendthonlght and confer
with Justice (loff. Justice OolT and tho
District Attorney will talk over as much
as possible of the whole case and John
Doe proceedings. Assistant District At-
torney Do Pord, In charge of the John Doe
investigation, now has eichtv typewritten
pages of evidence upon which tho investi-
gation will bo based.

An to Mr. Whitman's programme in
the trial of Decker liefore Justice Ooff he
will appear liefore the Justice on Septem-
ber 3 and move for the transfer of tho
Decker case from General Sessions to
(h Supreme Court. It is taken for
f;ranted that thin motiou will bo decided

to Mr. Whitman.
The plan is then to arraign Hooker to

malm his plea. If tho lieutenant refuses
to plead n plea of "not guilty" will be en-
tered, 'lite District Attorney thereupon
wil I move to set down the Becker case for a
September week and then will ask for u
special jury. Tlie prosecution is satisfied
there will lie no delay in the case. Per-
son) who assert they know sav they are
confident that Justice Ooff will not be in
accord with efforts of tho defence to put
off the trial of the case.

Mr. Hart's application for a change of
venue, put in Monday, said that in his
opinion Judge Mulqueen's ruling which
comiH'llcd Mr. Hart to testify before the
Grand Jury as to securing an affidavit for
Hart's client. Decker, from Jack Rose after
the murder had hail its influence on the
Grand Jury when the jurors voted on the
finding of tho superseding indictment of
Decker

A arlof Mr. Hart' affidavit eoncerjiing
his compulsory testimony before the
Grand Jury- - runs:

Thnt hr the said questions and ansners
In relation to ronfldentlsl Information
which 1 gathered In preparation of the
rauso of my rllent, and that by reason of
the said order of the court, the cnstltu-tinn- sl

and legal rights of the defendant
may have been violated. And also I believe
thai the said evidence which was obtained
hr tho said Grand Jury was a practical bar
of the said alleged Indictment of August
50. 1912 I also believe Unit the action
of the said driind Jury and the said Hon.
Joseph 1 Mul'ineen in compelling me to
tpstilv and hs aforesaid by the Grand Jury
should he considered and adjudged by
a court and Judge that has not been a party
in any manner to said proceeding

Hecker's counsel had hoped vesterdav
to obtain from Justice Amend an order
granting a stay until heptmber 11. Tho
Justice, however, crossed off the Sep.
tetnliex 11 date and changed it to Sen--
tembor 3.

Ilea In Demand Beeker.
Following the entering of the Justice's

order in the Decker case Decker, Jack
huinvan, William Mnapiro, uago lrnnk
Cirotlci. Whitev Lewis, the five men in- -
dieted tor murder in the first degree who
are in custom-- , were tanen Detore Judge
Mulqueon in General Sessions to plead.

"I can do nothing." said Judce Mill- -
queen nfter notice of Judge Amend's
action had lieen served by Decker's
counsel, "but remand tho defendant
Decker."

Jack Sullivan's oaso wag next post-;one- d

for pleading until Tuesday, when
Sullivan's counsel, Harford Marshall,
explained that he had received a copy of
the indictment only the day liefore. Sha-
piro. Whiley I.ewin and Dago Prank

without their counsel, whereupon
tho clerk announced that their picas of
not guilty would stand us entered last
week.

These and less Important legal pro-
cedures that camo up for consideration
did not interfere with the activities in
the office of Mr. Whitman himself or in
ono or another of his assistants' offices
with regard to tho actual running down
of the two pistol men still at liberty and
the work of getting from Commissioner
Waldo and his subordinates police, re-
ports and other data.

Among other things asked for from
Commissioner Waldo Mr. Whitman,
through Attorney De Ford, requested
Mr. Waldo'n office to turn over to tho
John Doe Investigators a complete re-
port on Decker's strong ar;n squad's op-
erations. Tho l'ollco Commissioner set
his assistants at woclt preparing the In
formation naked for as to the founding of
the squad, tho appointees to the squad
and how and why they were detailed to
the strong arm work, tho raids made, the
weekly reports of the police Inspectors
for the last four months and a complete
list of plares suspected of being disor-
derly houses rir gambling resorts.

I.lal of .100 House.
The Commissioner Is reported to have

nald that the list of Illegal lesorts of
this kind asked for would number
"only a handful." Prom the District
Attornej a offices came the statement
that there are 300 or more houses on
the list.

Dlveislty of opinion was also shown
between Hie District Attorney's office
on the one hand and the statements
of a civilian employe on the other of
the 1'ollce Department as to the amount
of the civilian employee's bank account.
Tlie civilian, whose accounts aro now
tinder Investigation Insisted, tht) Dis-
trict Attorney's Investlgatnra any, that
all lie had In bank was about $00(1. Tho
District Attorney's probers Insisted
that lie had much more on deposit oven
at tho present time, or long after oppor-
tunity was afforded him by tho publi
cation of tho Whitman charges ns to
his swollen account lo reduce his bank
figures by drawing eut money.

Tito Wall Ktrert edition of Tub KrtMKO Sex
contain) all Iha financial nrws anil thr stock and
nnna quoiattona to the close of tlie niarkei Therioting quotations, Incluillni tlio "lild anil nlfx"lirket, with ailrtltlonal nf w matter. are cntiialnnl
also In the night anil tlnalnlltlonaof Tils E vi.vi.su

lit,

CIGAR DEALER .ADMITS

TAKING STAND MONEY

l iuit Man Offered II lo Mini

Hocnuse of Favor, He

Testifies.

CI'KKAN GOT NONE OF '

Another. Who Had Application.
Snys He Took Cash for

Other IteasoiiH.

As a result of the Investigation which
Acting Commissioner of Accounts Henry
M Itice Is conducting in newsstand graft
Abraham Wirtenberg. n cigar dealer of
13M Potirth avenue, was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a charge of extortion aud
grand larceny

Wirtenlierg was referred to In testi-
mony before Mr. liico on Monday. He
was subrxenacd and yesterday he refused
to deny that ho took 5(i from Samuel
Gordon, the proprietor of a fruit htand
on Twenty-fourt- h street

Ho was warned before ho began his
story that anything he might nay would
Im used against hint in criiniti.il proceed-
ings. The warrant was sworn out on
Information given by Gordon, but Mr
Uloo wanted to hear what. Wirtenberg
had to nay befnro he canned the nrrest.

The cigar dealer wn9 arraigned lieforo
Magistrate Appleton in tho Jefferson
Market court and held In $2.oouljalt for a
hearing on Thttrdsay.

The prisoner has been a member of the
Madison Square Kepublican Club on West
Fourteenth street for twenty-tw- o yearn
This is Alderman Henry H Curran'n
organisation Although Mr Ctirrati
signed tho applications for the licenses,
In the cases which are now being inves.
tigated nothing wax shown to rctlcct on
hls conduct Mr. Curran called Mr Jtii--

on the telephone in the morning and
offered to aid him in any way possible

Commissioner llico learned some things
ubout the method used to extort money
from Samuel Gordon and Abruham
Wiener, the two stand proprietors who
told how they hud been bulTetei) back
and forth among the grafters in Alder-
man furrnn's district until all their monev
hail been taken. Harry Mowowitz, tit".,
man who Gordoti said cheated him out
of JUlO on one occasion and afterwaid
out of $'.;;, testified hs did Gordon and
Wiener

Wiener, Gordon's partner in the fruit
stand, said he had gene to Wirtenberg
last March when he wanted to g.-- t a li-

cense for the stand nt 31 West Twenty-fourt- h

street and asked him if be could
get Alderman Curran to sign the appli-
cation. Wiener said that Wirtenberg
wanted lion

According to Wiener Wirtenberg then
took him to the Madison Square Itepuhli-- 1
...... )..!. to..n,D .)....... ...n. 1 M. .......... l ..v.iii'. '!.- - hi, mm i ill -
run and an elwtinn district captain
named Alperni 'I hey told him. he paid,
that Harry Mocowit. already had an im-
plication for Iho license and that lie
would have to set. Mocoirit7.

Gordon told Mr Hlee tlmt It" went to
Moscowltr. for Wicivr and that Momh-wit- z

told him he would lmo lo have $pm
before he would give ill) his claim to th
license Gordon paid the money h"ii
Mosoowiti-- . was confronted with" this tes-
timony ho admitted that he had taken tlie
IIOo. but said that he accepted it as an
inducement not to go into parilteivhip
with Gordon

After that transaction Wiener, accom-
panied by Moseowif. and Wirtenberg,
went to the club ugain. and this time.
Wiener said, Alderman Ctirrnu sigii"d the
application. Wiener said thai before
they went to the ehib he left $pm a- - se-

curity with Moscowitz's uncle g

pocketed the application which
Alderman Curran hod signed When
they were alone he Hked Wiener if he had '

any money. Wiener told him that he
had not i

W oil. said Wirtenberg. according to I

Wiener's testimony, -- you will have lo '

giye iiie nni) before you get the licenee -
I

"That's all right," WirtenWg replied.
according to Wiener's story "I have thn j

application in my "cket and you can't
uo anyiiung vwtnoui ii.-

Gordon then testified thnt he went to
see Wlrtcnlierg. leinlon s lirothcr.iu- -
law. Philip Jural'!, went with him. Thev
argued with Wiitenls-r- and finally coin- - (

promised Willi mm at ji:,i and, tiordou.
said, money Uirrowed from JuniUd was1
used to iy the cigar dealer. I

wirteuiierg numiuoo inut he took Sir.
from Gordon, but he said that tho latter
insisted on giving it to him.

"Gordon came lo my house." said i

Wirtonlierc. "ands iid I had ilouo him such
a favor that he wanted mo to take $l'.Vj.
Ho Ndd that he was a oor man and thai i

before ho got tho license he aud his wife i

and three children were starving to death. I

Ho cried and cried and cried, just like u
child, nnd 1 almost cried with him. When
1 think of it now I almost crv again "

Wiener was asked whether or not
Wirtenberg had told him who was lo get
the $! which be iaid lu him. Wien.irl
replied that tho cigar dealer had told him
that Aldermen Curran and AIoini weiv .

lo get it. Wirlcnlieig denied this and
said that he wiim the only one who got
any money.

Uiter on Gordon and Wiener found that
the Twenty-fourt- h stieet stand would
not support both of them and Gordon
tried to get, another stand on West
Twenty-secon- d street. He went to Mos-cowl-

direct this time and Moscowil,
told him, ho said, tluit he could get the
license for S23., When Moscowil. was
asked nlsmt this yesterday ho said that
Gordon gavo him tho money to go Into
partnership with him, Moscowitz was
to spend lite money for fixtures for the
stand, he told Mr. liice. but he couldn't
remember what he had done with II.

DYNAMITE MADE BANKERS RUN. '

All Anxlona tn I'riiaeeote riaherman
Who Drnpiinl Mick of It .cur Tliein

Sciunton, T.i., Aug. J7. Hankers,
lawyers and business men, passenger list
of the "Hankers Special" on tho Lacka-
wanna, crowded police court y to
testify against John Harlech), an Italian,
for having Illegal fishing tucklc. Their
anxiety was due to the fact that the Ille-
gal fishing tackle was three Htlcks of
dynamite.

Harlech! accidentally dropped one of
the sticks us he wns boaidlng the train.
The way the hankers and lawyers
dashed from the station platform to the
street was not dignified, The Italian
was held lu $900 ball.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA STORMBOUND

Itosal 'incbl. on Way to DrniunrU,
furred to Anchor,

Sp'idil CabU Ofpatch la Tin Siv
London, Auk, 27. Queen Alexandra

and her daughter, Hie 1'ilncess A'lctorlu,
and Prince Christopher of Greece, who,
are o their wuy to Dcnmnrk on board
the royal yacht Victoria and Albert, i

which in being escorted by n cruiser, uro
stormbound jiff SouthwoM. Doth vca-ncl- s

aro nt anchor.
Winston Churchill, First Lord of the'

Admiralty, who Is on an ollltlal tour of
the shipbuilding yards on board the Ad-
miralty yacht Knchantress, Is storm-- 1

bound at Grimsby, .

A BOON TO INVESTORS
Our Tax Exempt Gnirantced First

Mortgage Certificates enable you,
without expense, to put out, at any
time, any amount. Interest at 4!4
net is payable every six months, on
August 1st and February 1st.

You can make the Investment as
easily as you can make a deposit In
a bank.

You will never have occasion to
worry about the safety of yonr money
because this Company guarantees
absolutely the repayment of your
principal.

So tnvettor hat tr tott m dollar '

'Capital fi Sarplaa 98,500.000
ITSB'wav.N. T. iTBRemttnStB'kUa.

3 SO rattan St.. Jamaica.

ENGLAND'S GIFT 'TO NEW YORK.

Dnpllcale Mutate of ttralm I, oat
In Albany Fire.

Specirl Cabte Despatch la Tna Scs
lJXDO.v, Aug. 27. It Ik announced to-

day that the Foreign Office, through the
American Rnthapsy, will present to the
Stnte of New York a complete set of the
Htatutes of the realm to replace the set
tlmt was lost In the fire In the State
Library nt Albany. The set Is beatitl- -'

fully sound. It will be forwarded im.
mediately.

Ai.iunt, Aug. 27. Slate Librarian
James 1. Wyrr was delighted to learn

of TllK StN's-- London cable
that tlie KiikIIhIi Foreign Office was to
furnish for the rehabilitated State

copies of the British statutes of
the realm, covering the Ilrltlsh laws
from the time of lMward the Confessor
In the eleventh century up to modern
times-- .

The burneil State Library contained
a set of these laws and Librarian Wver
In perusing one of the old llbrnrv
catnlogues) learned thnt these laws lind
been u present from the HrltlBh Gov-
ernment forty years ago.

.Six months ago he communicated
these facts to Whltelaw rtcld, who Is
chnneellor of the University of the Stale
of New York us well ns Ambassador to
the Court of St. James's with n reipicst
that Iho chancellor use his offices to
ffcure a duplicate ret. which of course
In ety valuable. That Ambassador
Held had been successful In his efforts
was not known In the State authorities
until Librarian Wyrr was so
Informed bv The Hvs correspondent.

ANARCHY AT MABRAKESH.

.IrnUh I'lipnlnlinn In Mnrormn
Totrn MnrvltiR n (ihetln.

-- win' nt,te litttwtrh lo Tun Sf.v
Tt.Miit.ti. Aug. 7- .- Despatches brought

lit runners from Mogndor describe Mar-rnkcs- ii

as being In a state of anarchy.
The riot era arc looting the Kuropcan
aud n.i be propel ty Impartially, Fight-
ing between rival gangs of robbers mnl
the townspeople Is continuous. The big
.leu sb imputation In shut up lu a ghetto
In a must pitiable condition and without
fisirl.

There Is great snxkty for the sjfety
of llici Trench nntl his eight
companions who were, turned over to
the pretender, 151 lllba. some days ago
and me being held ns hostages.

FLIES LIKE BIRD, 'TIS SAID..

Itelelnn Inducer Cnnatrnt'ta an Air-Wll- h

erstl lleielvlnc WlnCa.
iwio' Cnt'le Pcpirrfi to Tht. Scs.

Ilttt Frills. Aug. 27. The (iazrttr says
a liclglan engineer has constructed an
aircraft will, revnh h,,, wings which
prn ides all the advantages of natural
night. It Is able to rit-- dlrectlv from

. ,.,., ,, cnn ,,0 Mpprcil Jn ny
-''"' risk of

rjll- -
""

AUTf-LABO-
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Ruildcr of Lawrence Plants
Kills Himself on Day He

Was Called to Court.

MILL OWNERS ACCUSED

Snid to Have Plotted in Boston
to Discredit Labor in

Woollen Strike.

Dosion, Aug. 27. Ths newg that Dis-

trict Attorney Polletler had caused the
Grand Jury to investigate a charge of
oonspiraoy against mill owners in Law-
rence in connection with tho planting
of dynamite in that city at tho time of tho
big textile strike caused a sensation at
the court houso

Krnest W. Pltnam, who built the large
Wood worsted mills at Iawrence, ono of
tho men summoned last night to appear
before the Orand Jury committed
suicide at his home in Andover this morn-
ing. Tho announcement of his suicide
in that town stated that the cuase of the
accident was unknown.

John J. Hreen was arrested for planting
the exoloslvo. He did not take the stand
at his trial and was fined liOO. District
Attorney Tclletler learned that the con-

spiracy to plant tho dynamite was con-

ceived and partly carried out in Iloston
and tho investigation by the Grand Jury
relates to that conspiracy

Prominent mill men including treasurers
.. ...in. t ... i..f...
)l.nrnH .lrv on.ler summonses Issued
yesterday Tho entire proceedings have
liiecn secret, r.ven attaches or tno uis- -
trict Attorney's office wero not nware of
tlie nature oi me inquiry

It was learned that among
those summoned to appear befoie the
Grand Jury in connection with the dyna-
mite plots at Iwrence wore seven of
the most prominent residents 'of the city.
Just what they know about tho matter
at hand is not known aud nobody
can le found who would vent urn to give
an inkling as regards their testimony.

Those who testified were: Louis S.
Cox. postmaster of Lawrence; George
K. Kundbnrdt. treasurer of the Kund-hur- dl

mills: Ivor Siortson, treasurer of
the United States Worsted Mills, IVed C.
McDuni". treastner of tho Kverett Mills:
Charles Wolcotl, treasurer of tho Atlantic
Mills, and John J. Hreen. the member of
tlie Uiurence hchool Committee who was
lined 5ou for planting the dynamite in
he llssex Sunerior Court.
The purpose of the plan alleged to have

been formed by tho millmen. it is said,
was to destroy tho labor organizations
by creiting public opinion hostile to them.
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AM'ajfej Healthiest

ffV City in
N. Y. State

So says the Stntc
Board of Health.
High ground, good
drainage. No sta-
gnant ponds. In
every way an Ideal
place to live.
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It is said that tho men involved in th
conspiracy figured that if it could be made
to appear that the strikers were using
dynamite public opinion would bearoul
against them, with tho result that th"
strike would be crushed and tho labor
organization injured.

Thn dynamite was procured in this cur
and tho District Attorner Is In poses.ijon
of information that ho feelH certain will
lead to the indictment of prominent mill

, men ofJ"- -

.,.., , . .
.
.
...it im'i .v......... iriur uifli

big men were Dentncl lireen in tlio d.rnn
mite plot, but Hince ho did not take tlio
stand tlie names of the men never beennie
known. lately District Attorney lui
tier learned of tho meeting of big mill men
in this city and he caused an ln cstig.it io
to be mado quietly. Ib 'rfconallv in
vestigatcd various matters connected
wiin tno conspiracy hjhi otuatneo tnost

I nf tho Information Iilnic1l
l'ol'ce Inspector Itooltey of ItOMton Went

to Lawrence during tho strike and arrested
certain Italians ror Having oynanuie in
their possession. Tho Italians rani the
dvnamlte bad been given to thiu Liter
It was learned that Hreen had nhtaitil
and distributed the dynamite anil he wat
arrested. The Italian workmen wm
discharged in tho local court und Urcett
was held.

Anpovkh. Mass., Aug. 27 Krnest W
Pitnnm, contractor and builder, kilM
nimself ut his home on Main thi--,
morning. Ho. was 50 years old. He
came info prominence as tho man who
built the Wood Worsted Mills in Lawrence,
said to be tho largest mills of their kind
in the world.

Tho cause of his act is unknown, al-

though his friends had noticed that Im
had appeared melancholy. His business
however, was apparently prospering and
he had sovernl largo contracts on hand

' including the construction of the net
Ihhm.in infirmary at Phillips Andover
Acndemv.

lie went into tne rear oi nts garage an'l
shot himself jn tlio head Medical
n miner Dow wns of tho that
death was instantaneous.
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W. & J. SLOANE
Announce a Special Sale of

ORIENTAL RUGS
Recently Imported, and Embracing

DESIRABLE WEAVES AND SIZES
Exceptionally favorable conditions of
purchase enable us to offer them at

Prices Far Below the Usual Quotations

We desire to emphasize not
only the SAVING IN PRICE, but
particularly the HIGH GRADE
OF THE QUALITIES AND GEN-
ERAL MERIT OF THE RUGS.

We Invite a comparison of the qualities, prices and
selection afforded, with those offered elsewhere.

Prices Range from $12 Upwards
FIFTH AVENUE AND FORTY-SEVENT- H STREET

Formerly at Broadway and Nineteenth Street


